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top notch the best money buy
at : to

Our Distinguished" Hat at $5.00 has the
stamp of on account of its over
others shown the price. Hats in this
well worth $8.00; our price

Silk Velvet all colors and black, all newest
and $2.98 at

Hats, the soft brim every day style, ribbon
band or at

All nats Plain Here.

Omaha lor

FOWNE'S CLOVES

Tbtst Always Guaranteed

Rousing Saturday Specials
Ladies' and Children's Underwear values

In tli Is or any other store in Omaha.
Ladies' Union Suits, heavy fleeced

lined or medium fall weights,
long sleeved, ankle length, in
white or cream; on sale Friday
at 98c and 40t?

Ladies! Vests and Pants, worth to
$1.00 a garment, in ray, white
or cream, at, per garment, 49c

39
Ladies and Children's Vests and

Pants, heavy or medium weights,
great snap at 25?

Department Specials
polal Savings on Perfume and Toilet Preparations that will

R0c I,orufit Blossom Perfume, ox., 39o
60O KaHtman'n Verona Violet, oz.. 32o
RUo Hyon A Hnrntund's Violet, oz., 89o
50c Hyon & Berstand' Trifle, ox., 8 So
Jlcky Violet; special, os 6o
Tetlow's La Prlncesne Therese Fane

Powder; special ..40e
60o Poxzonl's powder; special. .. . 89o

V Ladies' Hosiery

medium and rib, the market, at. . .
Wayne white
and.
Wayne Knit

sold 50c; Saturday 30

MEATS Native Sir-

loin c

LUCK OF BOB PIXKERTON

Narrow Escapes of the Famou Deteo-tiv- e

Who Died Eecently.

CUASDia CE00KS OF HIGH DEGREE

HeeolleeMons of the Pursuit and Pou-Iskme- at

of Train and
Bank Looters Attempts

m Hit Lif.

The sudden death of Ilobert A.
Ion tho other day whlla on a . health-seekin- g

voyage to. Europe was of particu-
lar Interest In the big penitentiaries rf
the United States. There la no federal
prison In the country, and hardly a state
prison which ' does not hold one or
more prisoners who owe their, rapture

. more or less directly to him. "Pinker-to- n

Is dead!" ran from tier to tier, and
the big criminals heaved a sigh of te-

ller They hope to get out some day,
and the fear of Robert A. Plnkerton vtn
stronger in their breasts than the fear
of the law. They will still have his
brother, William, to reckon with, but of
tho two sons Allan Plnkerton, the

elvlt secret servleo man,
Robert was the moat feared. His knowl-
edge faces was almost un-
canny la Us ettnt .and and
his keeaneas In ' determining the work
of old bands from the way the Job was
don was almost as if. they had left
their buslaesa cards behlad.

The big 4etectlvo Jobs which A.
Plnkerton directed and participated In
the overthrow of the Molly Magulres and
th Homestead riots, for Instance hav
been revived In public by the
obituary notices recently published.
There are, however, scores of Instances
of "Bob's" personal daring and per-
sistency' which have never been d.

Sentence of death had been
passed on him times without number by
criminals whoa arrest he bad accoro-- .

II had been ambushed, khot
." at and waylaid time and, again, but never

received as much as a pin scratch from
criminal hands.

II had Just entered Notre Pa me
university when the civil war broke out,
and hurried to Jotn his father In the
government secret After the

, war, with bis father and brother, who
usrvives him. he took up- man
In the middle west, where train

bank "sticking" and holdups
. were the amusement and source of livell- -'

hood of many wild bands which had been
formed to harass the enemy' ranks In
the long struggle the north and
th south.

The Plnkerton first turned their at-
tention to suppressing an epldemlo of
train robberle In The Jeflter-sonvl- ll

Indianapolis railroad, now a
part of Pennsylvania system, was

' particularly unfortunate, and the Adams
Express company th chief loser. Th

. Plnkerton discovered that . a gang
headed U e Reno was re

A Brilliant Assemblage of

fJtw Millinoru Mnrloc

A collection embrace
the most charming creations of
both European and Ameri-

can Masters of Millinery Art.
Trimmed Hats, the assort-me- nt

and values shown in
Omaha, styles, can

$5.00 $50.00
Trimmed

distinction superiority
at assortment

$5.00
Shapes,

styles, $2.50 values, $1.50
Children's

streamer trimmed, $1.25, $1.69, $1.98
Marked in Figures

Headquarters

Six
In
equaled

and

The New WindowBrenlin Shade Material. Won't
Won't Wrinkle. We Are Omaha

Agents.

Values never before

Ladles' and Children's Vests and
Pants, good fall and winter
weights, the most remarkable
bargains ever known, at, per
garment 15

Indies' Outing Flannel Gowns, in
medium or heavy' weight, all
sizes, made long and full, worth
to $1.60 per garmeDt; on sale, in
three lots, at 98c, 75c and 49

Children's Tlowns, all sixes and splen-
did quality; very bargain
Saturday at 49o

Tetlow's Talcum Powder, lb. can., 94o
Kant man's Crushed Hose lOo
Pear's llnncented Soap at So
Llfo Buoy Soup at 4o
aOo Peroxide; special lao

We out prices on all Patent Medl.
sines. Prescriptions promptly andiccnrately. tilled. - 1

Drug
interest.

Ladies' Hosiery
A display perfect In Its com

pleteness, unmatched In variety,
dependable in quality, pleas-
ingly priced. Saturday's ' spe-

cials' are certainly winning val-
ues. They're all samples.
Embroidered and Lace Lisle

Hose, in plain black or colors,
worth to 98c pair, at. . 49

C9c and 75c Embroidered Lisle
Hose; snap at 33

39c and 49c Embroidered Lisle
and Fancy Colored Hose; spe-
cial at . 25

We are headquarters
for Children's Pony Brand Hose
and Ladles'. Wayne Knit Hose.
Pony Uoso shown in fine,

heavy beat on . 25t?
Ladies' Knit, black or with sole, shown

at 35c . v 25
Indies' Hose, pure linen sle, high spliced

heel, regularly at special

No. i Steer
Steak 12,

Robbers
'

of
famous war'

criminal
accuracy,

Robert

memory

pllshed.
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service.

hunting
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Large 10o
12 best Family Laundry
6 Japan
The Macaroni, pkg 8Vi

bottles Pure Tomato Catsup
for 8oCream

bottles Pickles, assorted klndo,tor 8H0Wheat per pkg.lOo
Food, 80Potato Chips, per pound BSo

Pretzels, pound 60
Newton Cookies, per

The or Oyster
per so

Tea Hidings,
Santos Coffee, per lb

CHEZBX niCSl
Butter, per lb ,,83o

lbrancy Cheese, lb.XSo

Meats have is
Bame Pies areCONVINCE YOU

sponsible for most of these robberies, and
that bad example caused other wild
youths to form train robbing bands.

After the Reno Band.
"Robbery after robbery occurred," said

William A. recently In
this phase of their activity, "but the
powerful Influence of the henos and des-
perate Intimidations made conviction next
to Impossible. Farmers to be
Inimical to the band and their' friends
were terrorised, had their cattle poisoned
and maimed and their homes .and barns
burned, until a reign of terror
existed all over southern Indiana."

After the Reno brothers had robbed the
county treasurer's office at Gallatin, Mo.,
of $:t),0Cl, Robert A. Plnkerton evolved a
scheme which resulted In their first Waterl-
oo. John Reno, lAjder of the band, had
returned to Ind., not fearlag ex-

tradition from his stronghold. Plnkerton
had a detective decoy him to the railway
station by a ruse. A came In on
which were si deputies of Missouri
sheriff. They pounced on and pulled
him aboard the train. There was no time
for habeas corpus or any legal for-
mality to prevent his removal. wires
were cut so no detaining dispatches

get ahead of the train and Reno
was kept on the Jump until he was
landed In at Gallatin. He was sen-

tenced to twenty years in the penitentiary
and served every day of his time.

On of the most pur-

suits which Robert A. Plnkerton led In
person and which will long be remembered
at th Plnkerton headquarters followed
th first raiding expedition or the James
arid Younger brothers.

It was on June 3. 1871. the combined
band of outlaws visited Corydon, Wayne
county, Iowa, having learned that the
county treasurer had a large store of re-

cently collected taxes. Jesse James en-

tered th treasurer's otllce, asking for
change fr a $100 bill.

"Th treasurer has the combination of
safe," said the In charge,

nothing, "and he's attending a
meeting gut .in the grove. They're talking
over th building of a new school

Jam was going out arter the county
offlrlal when th clerk remarked that a
new bank had opened across th street,
and that, h could get chang
ther.

James the gang across th street,
and at ' th point of their revolver
$18,000. half th bank's capital, which had
Just been deposited. As they wer going
out th door they met a negro
coming lnto open an account: He had his
money In VI hand, and they made him

It Iqlo tnelr saddlebags.
On, their dash out of town they passed

th of th public meeting. They
Informed th school commute that th
Corydon ban had been robbed and
told th villagers that they'd better hurry
back.ta town. oa start " new bank. '

Jess Jasa est.
Th case was Robert A.

still a youth, by father. He
organized a posse and th trail
of th outlaw through the. lower Iowa
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Quality that breeds confidence is the keynote of
the success In our great Saturday sales. This together with unmMchablc
variety lowest possible prices the lever which propels the crowds to this famous store

Sficial
Bargain in

Furniture
Monday

THE RELIABLE. STORE.

Special

and

Delightful Display New Fait Garment Styles
Never before in the history of Omaha was a display so comprehensive in its scope, so beautiful in

design, of such elegance in material and finish ever shown at these prices which are crowding our
with delighted So extensive is the variety of modish suits, gowns, coals,

etc., that the most particular buyer can be easily suited from our stock.
Til h ADVICXT OP THE NEW CROWN ...

JEWEL 81ITS
Settled the question of style leadership

in Omaha. The diversity and surpassing
beauty of design, the splendid quality of
material and workmanship stamps these
beautiful tailored suits as the equals of
any $35.00 garments shown elsewhere
the best values ever at our
I'Flce $25.00

ELEGANT TAILORED SL ITS.
The very best assortment shown in Omaha,

Imported models, in all the newest colors
and materials; coats from 24 to 48-inc- h

lengths; the best values shown anywhere
at 930.00, $iaoo and $35.00

125 FINE TAIIiOREI) SLITS. I
In very newest' styles and colors and fab- -

rics, manufactured to sell at $20.00; spe-
cial Saturday at .$12.50

SAMPLE SILK St lTS.
75 handsome garments, worth regularly to
$25;' on sale Saturday, choice $12.50

EARLY PALL COATS.
Nobby light-weig- ht Jackets, or un-llne- d,

In corerts, broadcloths, cheviots and
silks, most attractive values at $10.00,
$7.03, $4.05 and $3.95

$10.00

$10.00

underprlced;

CLEARANCE

Manufacturer's Stock Children's Light Weight most popular materials,
and to 14 years, made sell up to sale Saturday in lots, $3 95

Infant's Knit and Flannelette Saeques; special at 19c. Infants' Boottees, 10c. Slips 19c.

Special Sale for Saturday
In the Grocery Department.

narks Cornmeal for...bar Soap S5o
pounds choice Rice BSo

best per
Large

b. can Condensed 140Large

Shredded Biscuits,tr. Price's Breakfast pkg.
per ,

Fig lb 8jO
best Soda Crackers,
lb

The best per lb...iaHFancy ISO
BXTTTZB AJTS

Fancy Dairy
fancy Creamery Butter, per &3ci

Full Cream per

their
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Fancy Full Cream Brick Cheese,, per
lb A5otSap Sago Cheese, each. !!!!!!!! !tvo

Neufchatel Cheese, eai-- ;3c
mead these Vegetable and TrultPrloes for Saturday.

Fresh Splnaeh, per peok lOoLarge heads Cabbage for abOEgg Plant, each b0
6 bunches fresh RadlBhen for, So
4 heads fresh Lettuce for 60Fresh Beets, per bunch 10Fresh Carrots, per bunch , loIresh Turnips, per bunch loLarge Strong Cucumbers, each loCooking Apples, per peck 35oHubbard Squash, each boSweet Potatoes, per lb 30Wax or String Beans, per lb....8Varmtij f.iaiicanning.
Jelly aDe's.
Fancy ripe Tomatoes, per basket,' 8&0

TRY HAYDEN'S
Thai r,ce8 .on greatly advanced

pif?.aot !?'Tice .and the low

discussing

dangerous

house."

Just

Pln-
kerton.

followed

IMAi YOU CAN SAVE BY

counties. Just before the miiifI im.
was reached all the posse except an Iowa
sheriff decided they had had enouarh hard
riding and returned home.

The sheriff and Plnkerton rode on In.
gether as far as Cameron Junction, a
crossroad station. There, on the excuse
of getting more help, the sheriff turned
oacK. Plnkerton rode on alone Into the
heart of the bandit country. With his
life in his hands he followed th band to
the home of the James bovs. In Clav
oounty, determined where they had crossed
the Missouri river after separating and lo- -
oatea the old Blue mill, where they all
came together again. Having Identified the'
robbers', Plnkerton decided to wait for a
more favorable opportunity for their cap-
ture.

Three years later Joseph Wltcher, oneof
Plnkerton's most trusted detective., was
captured by Jess James in th vicinity,
bound with ropes and killed while bound.
"Bob" Plnkerton never let up on the mem-
bers of this band, and the three Younger
brothers wer finally surrounded in a
swamp, captured and sentenced tq life
Imprisonment at Stillwater. Minn. "Bob"
Younger died In prison In and Cole
and "Jim" Younger were pardoned In

1901. Cole committed suicide In St. Paul a
year later. Jesse James was shot In the
back by "Bob" Ford, a former member
of the James gang. Ford was sentenced
to tieath. but was pardoned by the gov-
ernor of Missouri received the S10.C00
reward which hung over Jesse James'
head. Frank James gave himself up and
was acquitted of the Gallatin bank
Governor Crlttendon refused to surrender
him to the Minnesota authorities, and the
last "Bob" Plnkerton heard of him ' was
that he was leading an honest life In west-
ern Missouri.

One of Robert A. Plnkerton's narrowtsl
escapes from death followed his captura
of Levy Farrington, one of a band who
had held up and robbed a Mobile & Olilo
express train near Farmlngton, III.
Plnkerton took his man to fnlon City,
Tenn., for trial. A "bad man" name.
Toler, one of tho members of the suns,
attempted to rescuo Farrington. lie bl.ot
at Plnkerton, who had the bandit In
charge, but the bullet struck and kilUJ
an assistant ctty marshal. In an en-
deavor to escape Toler killed a railroad
watchman before he was finally cap-
tured.

A vigilance committee wa rpecdlly
formed to lynch Toler and the trlnrobber. Pinkerton determined to rescue
th men, and did succeed in getting t)of the band out of town. The

shot and killed Farring-
ton and lynched Tjder.

Plnkerton was In run-
ning down th ,chlef of th band who
used dynamite on an express car on rlie
St. Louts San Francisco railroad in
mi. Ha learned that Adalbert Sly, a
former driver for th American Express
company, waa living In Lo Angele un-
der th nam of Lelabert Elys. Plnker-
ton arrested the man In the Los An-
gele postofflr when he called for a
letter which th detective had ad-
dressed to him. After working on th
man for several days Pinkerton secured

mtWP
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to

value at

skirt deslgi.n
In

at

THREE
in taffetas

sold

at

4

We carry kinds Washing ohoose from
them the FAHCVB OKI the best. Bee It work.
The K or Success Washer, as

you pay ti dollars for
Omaha looks like a tub on a stand

Haydon's price I6.7S
The O K Wash Machine, worth $rt."r,

at 4.98
Other Hotary Machines, with fly

wheel, from i to $7
ci:ch 83.50

DIG BAX.E CAMS
We the Render-

ing & Keed c'o's entire stock
Cans; on aule tomorrow

only at
12 gallon size; their $1.40, our

price 880
14 sice; their prion $k6e, our

price 91.18
16 size; price 11.75, our

price 91-2-

20 gallon slee; their price 12.75. our

26 gallon size; their $3.00, our
nrice $2.79

30 gallon size; their price $4.00, our
price .,
Thexe are the official cans required

law.

riuan ihes for
ner hn.skft 1 oA

FIRST
admitted by everybody but

the features which are brincliiE us
BUYING

a complete confession from Fly, who de-

clared he had met the other members of
the band while serving a sentence In the
Missouri penitentlsry.

Once He Was Pooled.
"Bob" Plnkerton had perhaps the largest

collection of threatening letters ever ad-

dressed to man in this country. He
saved many of the Interesting ones and

them to his friends. No matter
how 'dire a the letters pictured he
wa never disturbed. Among others who

hi Ufa In letters wa "Pat"
Crowe, who became notorious as the kid-

naper of Eddie Cudohy, son of the Omaha
packer, for which crime he was acquitted,
through some strange miscarriage of west-

ern Justice. Crowe blamed the Pinkertons
for his for robbing a Chicago,
Burlington A Qulncy train, near St. JoHcph.
He wrote from the Missouri state prison,
but like most of the writers, never followed
up his threats.

a ken sense of humor, "Bob"
Plnkerton loved a Joke, and U'd not hesi-

tate to tell a stoty on himself. Shortly
before he sailed for Europe he related this

of a hoax played four young men
who were fellow pussengers on a train from
Chicago.

"My attention was attracted to the
quartet In the smoking of
the Pullman," said Mr. Plpkerton, "because
three of them wer carefully pouring the
drinks which they took from a quart bot-

tle the cuspidore when th fourth was
r.ot looking. This fourth fellow had a
great deal of valuable Jewelry about his
person and was obviously very drunk. I

watched their maneuver quietly for soin'.
time.

'.'Finally to surprise Indignation
I saw on of trier, take a vial from' hl
pocket and pour ten drop into tho drink
which was Intended for the chap with the
Jewelry. It was the most brax"n and
daring case of 'knockout drops' I h;id ever

"Now. you might suppose that was up
to mo right then to 'rut 1n," but It wasn't.
A man can't r t the full punishment for
'knockout drops' until they have actually
been administered. So I kept my hand o.it
of the business Until I could see the
of the play.

youth who had handled the vial
handed the 'doped' drlr.k to the intoxliated
chap, who drank ereedlly. Then he
gradually sank Into a stupor, yielding to
the effects nf the drug. His mouth hung
open and he was nelpless. Then the threi
actually began to atrip their victim of the
Jewelry.

"I reached th door of the smoking com-
partment In three Jumps.

" 'Pretty coarse work, sons." I said, Just
showing th gun I had In my hands,
but not levelling It at them. 'I am sur
prised that you are so foolish as to think
that you ran get away with th goods In
such a fashion. My name Is Plnkerton.
and th three of you can consider your-
selves under arrest.'

"Th young fellow who was being robbed
lumbered on. with hi mouth wide open,

and th other three looked terribly alarmed.
Their face red and they began to

Sale of
Carpets

Rugs
Monday

of.

department purchasers.

NEW SKIRT STYLES.
Voiles, panamas, alike, etc., the best assort-

ment In Omaha select from; prices
from $30.00 down to $13.00, $12.."0
and

A MACJMF1CENT SKIRT SPECIAL.
Handsome voile skirts, trimmed with fire

rows of taffeta bands, good $ ? r. o

to $10.00; on sale Saturday at. . .$1,05
Your choltje of forty different

pananias. serges and silks, at. .$4,05
CHARMING NEW WAIST STYLES.

Most designs and richest fabrics
6hown, $:0.00 down to

WAIST SPECIALS.
One table of Waists, silks, and

kices at, choice $2.08
HANDSOME LINEN WAISTS.

Greatly Saturday, at $:).0ft
and .... $2.03

FINAL OF WHITE LAWN
SVITS.

Odds ends of stock that regularly
up to $7.00; choice Saturday, while they
last, 95

of Coats All colors,
styles sizes, $6.00; on 3 $1.95, $2.9B,

Infants'

and

Instrumental

84 different
all MaCHIJTE

Z same
all over

wortn every-
where,

QAEBAQS
purchased Omaha
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Wash Machine Day Saturday
SPECIAL

Kettlen. Pans,
and Frying Pans, worth all go
for 8o

14 quart Pans, worth
25c, at laVto

all white
lOo

Bapolln Statu, 30c cans lSVfco
Best Paints,

per gallon 980
Paint Brush with every can.

Paper Cleaner, size can
CAXFSNTEK'S AttD MECHANIC'S

SALE.
Henry Dlsston l 8 Saw,

worth II. 7li. Saturday 91.35
Henry 12 grade Saws. h.

Saturday
Bailey Iron Plane No. 6, worth

2.2u. Saturday 91.68
CHrpenter's Stanley Box Rules,

nt 80
by the keg, price. .. .92. 53

David Maydule Hammer, worth r.."c,
for SSo

Carpenter's Hatchet, worth
at 480

Hayden customers. The same high
many new customers dally. COME

reproach each other.
" 'I told you he was Plnkerton,' one ot

said, bitterly.
" 'Even if Plnkerton wasn't on the train

we ought to known better,' moaned
the second youth.

" 'What are you going to do with us?'
demanded the third.

" 'I going to take the lot of you to Jail
at the next stop.' I said; 'and I can give
it to you pretty Rtralght that your are in
a whole lot of trouble.'

"Then the 'unconscious victim' could hold
In no longer. He, Jumped UP and let out
a roar, then he fell back In his seat and
fairly ehoi.k laughter. The other
three likewise toppled Into their chalr.i and
moaned Joy.

"Well, it ("ddn't need a rear-en- d collision
to me see ho young
reprobates had fooled mo. They ofered
me a drink out of the quart bottl", which
co ltalned nothing worse tea which
tre porter had secured fur t'.e
dining car. -- The user of the 'knockout'
drops drained the vinl before my re-

mark InK. a smile, iliat he had never
tasted better spring In his life. They
were four realise youths who recognized
ma from picture? which l ad seen In
tho papers a::J they fixed up the Joke in
me. I bit, and Ml I didn't sny a
word, but silently conducted to
buffet cer and told it was all on

Efforts to Mor-le- r film.
"Bob" Pinkerton waa best known abcut

New York from hla close connection with
the netrop( rscerucl:s. . I f In men
Kuard nil ti e b'i; tracks, from watching the
behavior of Jockeys af'.cr hours, to turn-
ing kn-iw- croolr at the sV.o. '

Plnkerton lilrrself wis accustomed to watch
over the paddock, aril nothing thot was
off color escap.'d him. He 1ho strolleO
through the belting ring two or
times each day on the lookout for
fingered pickpockets who mlgh hav es-
caped his sentries at the eaten.

In of lCFt there was an ti-
ll ge J atterrrt, to assassinate Pinl.rrton at
the Jin was
standing St the tail near the line
with John T. Fowlcu, of Puitalo, one after-
noon. An enormous crowd was cheering
the of an .Important race. Suddenly
Fowles put hln to his reeled
and ft II. A bullet had ploughed along his
skuII. narrowly escap'i.g penetrating h?s
brain. "o report was heard ow ns to the
noise, and no of the assassin was
found. The atf r.ipt was laid at the
of the poolroom Interests, who were bitter
at Plnkerton for havlng,bottled up tho
racing news.

"Steve" L'Jlommedieu, the onre famous
plunger, tried to kill "Bob" Plnker-

ton In Lamoti e's French In
Orleans In IS01, and was only prevented
from settling an alleged score by the activ-
ity of the proprietor, who wrested the gun
away. The big French Canadian had
threatening to harm Pinkerton for having
driven him off eastern tracks for some
time, .when h came across hla man sitting
at a In th restaurant.

. "You had m ruled off down didn't

Sample garments, the complete
lines two prominent manufactur-
ers. On sale Saturday About Half
Regular Prices.
Handsome Skirts worth to $5.00,

trimmed with deep flounce of
lace and Insertion or embroidery

in four lota, at 92.08, St.lW,
fl.80 and 98

(owns, daintily trimmed, made
full and Iouk, great assort-
ment for selection, up to
$2 values, at and 75

Ladles' Drawers, lace
embroidery trimmed, rous-in;- ?

bargains Saturday at
fj()c, il!)c 25

Corset Covers, a beautiful
of daintily trlqimed

Kurments, regular values to
75c; on sale, In three lots,
at BOc, 30c 23c

Ladles' Outing Flannel
Gowns, at 98c, 73c and. . .

iWL

Ladles' Fall Wrtglit Inlon Suits, long sleeve, ankle length, lisle
or cotton, in white or creanj; special bargain Saturday, at 4)

Full Weight Vests 40c, 80c and 23

Saturday's Great Shoe Barg'ns
Values that will delight the most critical. Best bar-

gain opportunities the season.
Women's $1.50 rubbcrheel leather

Jullettes, patent leather tips,
,for 980

Little Gents' box calf, caif
and dongola $1.50 shoes.. Cy

Women's $3.50 and $4.00 hand
turned and welt Zelgler
Llros.' oxfords and pumps JjJl.OS
Misses' and Children's bchool
Shoes, $1.50 kind. . . .081

Men's $3.50, $4.00 and $3.00 pat-
ent colt, box calf and vlcl kid, ail
Goodyear welts, from Atkins,
Brooks & Co. bankrupt stock; to
close out quick 2.50

Men's box calf and vicl kid shoes,
values up to $3.00 51.08

Men's genuine Anny Hlioi s,
calf stock, Goodyear welt soles,
at $2.25
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Knameled Sauce 1'ans. 1'ieserving

Stew Pudding I'sns
26c;

enameled Dish

25c n Pudding

Varnish
quality Ready-Mixe- d

free
Wall 20c 8Ho
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Very Newest CorsetStyles
In complete assortment of the lead-
ing makes. Among the most popular
models are: '

Warner's Hust Proof No. 121 Shown
In Illustration has medium bust
and long hip and is designed espe
cially for medium figures; has hose
supporters front and side, tipped
with "Security" rubber button fast
eners; white or drab, in all sizes

$1.50The emo Helf Reducing Corset for
Ktoitt Figures has the new self re-
ducing strap, which will mould the
overly large waist and hips Into
straight lines; will positIvely"reduco
abdomen ard hips 3 to 5 Inches.
Comes in all sizes to 36, at $3.00

Special Our 75c heavy coutll corset.
long hip model, with
white or drab; special

quality, the same BonelessIN AND LET U3
Rib RoasL

you?" growled L'Hommedleu, preparing 'o
draw.

Plnkerton was. unarmed, but never
flinched.

"Ye, I did," he replied quietly. "I
chased you away because you were cor-
rupting Jockeys and owners 'and were
caught with the goods on."

The Canadian plunger was dragged away
before he had a chance to shoot and hi 5

gun confiscated.
"'Bob' Plnkerton luck!' wa the verdict

of the racing crowd, and It lasted to the
end, for he died an easy and natural death, at
though perhaps the strain of his work
brought on an earlier end. New York
Tribune.

MAGNATES OF SHINING PARLORS

('reek and Kallnn R natters Polish
( hiccao nnt Kxtend TUelr

Operation.

Chlcagouns of middle age easily remem-
ber the lime when th boot buck Willi his
box was toiieplcivous on nearly every city
street. The course of Industry haa changed
all that. The ragged urchin is gono, with
the old time newsboy, the horse nr, and
other liiHti'.utloiis of thet (lav. Chicago
has Us shoes pol'shi-- more than ever, but
the work I done In the "shoe-shlnln- g par-
lor."

There are captains ' of Industry In tho
shoe-shinin- g bnyinets, as apparently In
every other buslm-sa- . There are at leant
three, and they are Joseph Pacell and
Ancelo GecarlH of Chicago and P. Hmrels
nf Or:ind Raphls, Mich. Their rise and that

the "shoe-hlnln- g parlor" Is described
bv Arthur He?rs In the Ameri-
can Business Mm for Bepternber. With
Pcci'l and Oeocarls we are most concerned.

Pecill, an Italian from nesr lirlndlsl,
arrived In Chlcayo twenty-eig- ht yenrs ao
and Urn selling papers and blacking
boots at Adams and Stat" streets. He en v
the possibilities nf hoot - hlarklrg anions
a well-to-d- o people careless of Its small
chance, and opened the fU'st "paror" at
the Board of Trade. He begun with two
chairs and kept adding chairs until he had
fifteen. Soon he opened a second place
In the alley that used to open off Monroe
street opposite t'.'.e Inter Ocean. He still
has two establishments, one of whjrh Is
the largest In the city. His Income 1b said
to he t'.S.rw a year, and he Is reported to
bo worth llCOiO.

racell's success almost Immediately
revolutionized the "shoe-shlnlng- " busi-
ness, and the pausing of tile Ilinerunt boot-
black begun. Imitators established "par-
lors" by the score. But price wer kept
up. Ten cents was th price, for an ordinary
"shine," and a special pollsn coat IS cents,
down to seven years ago.

Athens. Greece, I poesibly the dustiest
city in the world, and It I said to hav
more bootblack far its sis than any other.
Oeoraris wa horn In a village about' SX
miles from Athens and began Ufa as a
bo )t black at the capital. The price of a
"shine" In Athens Is one-thir- d of a cent
a faot that Is of considerable Importance
to ( bicago.

Goocarl arrived In Chicago fourteen
yean ago and began blacking boot at

50 1

9

I

Touths' $1.75 box caJf, kangaroo
calf, seamless and dongola lace
and Hlucher shoes, made and
guaranteed to stand the hard
knocks of the average school
by $1.10

Boys' satin calf and box calf
Bluchers, the $2.00 klpd
at $1.50 and 31.30
Bring the children In Saturday

and buy shoes for them. They will
go away HAITI'.

Grover and Quern Quality shoes
for Women. Stetson aud Crossctt
shoes for Men If you want the
best.

urtsor

hose supporters side and front,
at 40?

10c MEATS

Halsted and Madison treet. Within arear he had opened a "parlor" In an alley.
The next year he openod two more. In
iwo years more he waa known as th
"Boss of the West Side Boothlak. 111.
price waa always t cen- t- sum whi.,h
looked large to him aa rnmnir.it
thlrl of cent. Therefore, for vo.i-- . h.
prico of a shin waa 10 cents down m..

cents on the west side.
In 1897 Geocarls Invaded the

district by opening two "parlors"
on at 75 Van Buren street and the other

Monroe and Clark streets. Ha .,.
so much trade that he had to open other
Places. urauunlly ho forced hi.
petltors to come to five cents. Pur.n h.M
out for three years and then came down.

Meanwnile Ueocarls was becoming a
"shoe-shlnln- g magnate." Ita niund 1. -
establishments in Milwaukee, Detroit, St.
iouis, umnha and Kansas f'ltv. Tan v...
ufter he landed at the Polk street depot
wan inreo cents in his nocket he waa th.
proprietor of twenty-fl- v parlor and the
employer of 251 men and boys. His net
incuiiin was saiu. to be f.t.Wt).

Now he Is a rich man with many busi-
ness Interest. You may Bee hlra drive u
to hi oiUce In Chicago flatlron building
at Halutead street and Blue Island avenus
in an automobile any afternoon. Th. h
dictates letters for an hour or so and thenanve away again. H has a ateamahiK
agency, and handles Insurance, real estate.
aim uioacrage. Me I probab y worth .
WX, and retains only the aanaral ai, re
vision of his various Interest.

The "shoe-shlnlng- " business nf a hi.
city is quite an affair. In Chicago tharare more than sixty "parlors" within titsloop, and outside of it mora than 400, tosay nothing of the bualness of th barbershops, u Is estimated that Chlcagoan
sp--n l more than 1300.000 a year In having
their shoes "shlned." Of thl 100,00u rep-
resents the profits of the business, which
Includes many side lines, uch as the sal
of Insoles, laces, and foot powder, and thcleaning of hat "while you wait."

Geocarls has never been at school an
hotjr In his life until he became a pupil
In a Chicago night school. Hut he or-
ganized his business, yslematlxd It, In.
trod need many small economies, and ex-
tended H In a way that would do credit tothe most modern of our native born cap-
tains of Industry.

Athens h3a taught the world many
things. To these must be added th
science of "shining shoes."-Chlc- ago InterOcean.

Living.
The messenger from Mars surveyed themultitude which hud gathered to meet hlrnwith undlHKUlaed mien-si- . Nor did hehe.itate to propound such Inquiries a biscuriosity prompted.
"Where do yoj all live?" he askedpeaking generally.
"I live In the future." said a younsrman. good humoredly.
; And I In the past." said an old man.

J low odd! And doe none of you liv "In the present?"
TVeie was an awkward silencePardon me," said the Martian, hastily

1 erhaps I pres my questions 4o. closely '
At this a voice from th outskirts ot thcrowd spoke up. saying: "v. hav, notlearned how to liv In the present with-

out Interruption of bualn; aon't o


